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SOCOCO specialty coffee.

Tea.

Organic tea from Or Tea? 

Fresh tea ginger, mint or citroen

+ extra flavour

Organic ice tea van ChariTea

Choose from: green tea, red tea or mate

3.25

3.50

+ 0.25

3.50

Soda.

Fritz Kola

Fritz Rabarber

Fritz Lemon

Fritz Apple-cherry

Bundaberg Gingerbeer

Lemonaid bio (blood orange or lime)

Sparkling / still water

3.50

3.50

3.50

3.50

4.50

3.50

3.00

Espresso

Lungo

Americano single shot

Dubbele espresso

Cortado

Espresso Macchiato

Cappuccino

Latte

Latte Macchiato

Flat White

Babychino

Extra espresso shot

2.75

3.00

3.00

3.50

3.00

3.00

3.50

3.50

3.75

4.25

1.00

+ 0.75

Specialty coffee | 100% Single Origin | with social impact 
Directly from our coffee farmers in Guatemala and Uganda.

Coffee specials.

Chocolate.

Hot chocolate (dark)

SOCOCO choco hot choco with espresso

+ Whipped cream 

3.50

4.25

+ 0.50

Iced coffee

Iced coffee special
caramel sauce / vanile ice / milk / espresso

Affogato vanille ice / espresso

Espresso Tonic refreshing!

Chai Latte

Dirty Chai Latte

+ Whipped cream 

4.00

5.00

3.75

4.00

3.50

4.50

+ 0.50

Energy.

Fresh orange juice

Smoothie of the day

squeeze the juice

3.75

4.50



Our story.

We work. We learn. We make mistakes.
Our talents flourish on compliments. Thank you so much!!

Welcome in our coffee bar! SOCOCO is a

Rotterdam-based coffee company with a social

mission. We choose the best specialty coffee

directly from our local farmers. For a fair price. In

this way we make a social impact throughout the

entire coffee chain.

In this coffee bar we provide opportunities for

‘Rotterdam people’. Through our learning and

working programs, we promote the (re)integration

of unseen talent into the job market. We give

power to people! 

www.sococo.coffee | @socococoffee

Soups & stews. from Mixblik

8.00

7.50

8.50

8.50

Cari Chay - coconut soup

Vietnamese soup with tofu and vegetables

Cachupa - veggie stew-soup

Cape Verdean corn, casava and bean stew

Mafé - peanut stew

Senegalese stew with carrot and potato

Lentil stew

with East African spices

*all served with bread
Bakery.

Croissant

Croissant with jam & butter

Croissant almond paste

Pain au chocolat (chocolate bread)

Kouign amann (french cake)

Cinnamon roll

Bliss ball - the healthy energy snack

Yogurt bowl with homemade granola

2.75

3.75

4.00

3.25

3.50

3.50

1.00

7.00

Lunch.

7.50

+ 0.75

8.50

9.50

Sandwich humus

Homemade Mixblik humus, spinach, mint

+ Extra spicy? Try out Eritrean silsi!

Sandwich old cheese

old cheese, rocket & tomato and choice of:

Eritrean silsi (spicy salsa) or honey-mustard

dressing

Sandwich parma ham

parma ham, mozerella, tomato, pesto

from Aap Noot Brood

Ingredients from Mixblik

*with white or brown bread

The Good Energy Tank Station gives color to the
previously colorless Shell building. W70 is a unique
place for (flex) working, meetings and events.
Experience the unique blend of working, getting
togehter, social entrepreneurship and culture. Visit
the first floor or reserve one of the spaces at:
www.w70.club

Menu of the day.

W70.

Mixblik Menu of the day
Every week the ladies of Mixblik prepare a
delicious worldly lunch in our giant
kitchen of the first floor. Ask us about it.

va 8.00

WIFI: W70.club  | ww: R@ym0nd!


